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Air distribution in livestock buildings is important for animal and human comfort . Air turbulence influences the dispersion of air momentum , dust particles and gaseous contaminants . Turbulence models are being developed to predict and study air patterns .
Experimental data is beneficial in validating these models . In this study , three-dimensional air velocity characteristics were measured in a full-scale , climatecontrolled section of a livestock building with high airflow rate and simulated animal sensible heat . Air jets were produced on both sides of a baf fled centre ceiling dif fuser and created nearly full , rotary air distribution patterns except for a small secondary circulation at the centre of the room . Cross-sectional fields are presented for probability distributions of air velocity vectors and for various turbulence parameters including microscale lengths . Turbulence time and length scales increased , whereas regularity factor , kinetic energy , energy dissipation and microscale decreased with mean velocity and travel distance of the incoming air jet in the test room . Potential causes of significant transverse vortices measured in the room include assymmetric fan location , and potential assymmetry of the incoming air jet and of heat generation .
Distributions of air velocities were non-Gaussian at some positions in the room , especially in the shear boundary layer of the jet and near heat sources .
Turbulence in the room airflow seemed isotropic at most positions except in locations in and near the jet , near heat sources and near solid boundaries . 
. Introduction
Air distribution in livestock buildings is critical to thermal comfort of animals and workers and turbulence characteristics af fect dif fusion of air momentum and contaminants . Air patterns and turbulence characteristics in a full-scale experimental livestock building section were provided by Heber and Boon 1 using an ultrasonic anemometer . The flow field in the room was generated by horizontal , nonisothermal , air jets emanating from a dual-sided , baf fled , centre-ceiling dif fuser . The section had a gable ceiling and two sidewall exhaust fans . A high ventilation rate to simulate warm weather conditions was established along with simulation of animal sensible heat . Air velocity and turbulence data at 17 cross-sectional positions was presented for three-dimensional (3D) resultant vectors . 1 Additional positions in the crosssection would provide more resolution for validating computer models .
2-6 Also , characteristics of individual air velocity components would be helpful in evaluating the assumption of isotropy assumed in turbulence models . Objectives of this research were therefore to :
(1) repeat measurements made by Heber and Boon 1 at more cross-section positions , and (2) evaluate velocity and turbulence characteristics of air velocity components .
. Background
Heber and Boon 1 provided a literature review on air velocity and turbulence , indoor air distribution , and contaminant dispersion . A review of equations used in analysis of air velocity data follows .
Mean air velocity measured over a sampling period is
where u ϭ u ϩ u Ј is instantaneous air velocity , m / s ; u time-mean value of air velocity , m / s ; u Ј fluctuating component of air velocity , m / s , and t time , s .
An instantaneous velocity is the average velocity plus the dif ference of the reading from the mean value . Turbulence is the variance of u Ј . The variance of an air velocity over a period of time , ⌬ t , is defined
where u Ј 2 is the mean square of u Ј .
Turbulence intensity is standard deviation , , divided by mean local velocity , u , so
Heber and Boon 1 defined room turbulence intensity as
where u udm is the maximum 3D resultant air velocity ,
The advantages of r , so defined , are that it (1) does not depend on mean local velocity , (2) is proportional to the square root of turbulence kinetic energy , (3) is useful for comparing relative turbulence in an air space with widely varying mean velocities , and (4) is referenced to the maximum mean air velocity in the air space where turbulence intensity is also expected to be highest .
The regularity factor , , of a time series is the total number of mean crossings (or zero crossings if the mean is subtracted from the series) divided by the total number of peaks between mean crossings . A maximum regularity factor of 1 и 0 occurs with perfect sine and triangular waves . It is independent of mean air velocity .
1
Lay and Bragg 7 analysed ventilation air velocity data in the frequency domain to investigate the structure of turbulence . A large data record of thousands of data points can be reduced to one energy spectrum , representing a unique , quantitative description of that particular flow . The spectrum shows directly the distribution of energy or variance with respect to frequency . The integral of the energy spectrum , E ( f ) , over all frequencies is the variance
The normalized autocorrelation function , R ( t ) , is the correlation between air velocities at a fixed position at two dif ferent instants , t Ј and t Ј ϩ t
where u ( t Ј ) u ( t Ј ϩ t ) is the mean product of u ( t Ј ) and u ( t Ј ϩ t ) . Frequency spectra are transformed to turbulence time and length scales through use of Taylor's hypothesis of frozen turbulence .
8 Length scales show size of eddies in the flow field and scale of mixing action . The time required for an eddy to flow past a fixed position may be characterized by a turbulence time scale .
9
The Eulerian turbulence time scale was defined by Pasquill and Smith 1 0 as the integral of R ( t ) over time lags from zero to infinity
The Eulerian turbulence length scale is
As opposed to integrating R ( t ) to infinity [Eqn (7)] , we integrate only to the first zero crossing , t 0 , to obtain what we denote as T i , the ''integral'' time scale
and L i , the ''integral'' length scale , also called the macroscale 9 or the average size of the largest eddies .
Integral length scales are a measure of the extent of the mass of air that moves as a unit .
1 2 These eddies carry the major part of the turbulent energy and they are responsible for the main velocity fluctuations .
Microscale motion refers to the turbulent part of the flow where three velocity components are of the same order of magnitude .
1 3 Microscale of turbulence , , [Eqn (11)] is a measure of the dimension of eddies which , at the same intensity , produce the same dissipation as the turbulence considered .
9 Melikov et al .
1
defined microscale as the average size of the smallest eddies mainly responsible for dissipation
Total turbulence kinetic energy 10 ,14 is calculated as
where x , y and z are the standard deviations of the velocities in the x , y and z directions or u x , u y and u z .
The turbulence energy dissipation rate is
Many turbulence models assume isotropy and a
Gaussian or normal distribution of air velocity . Panofsky and Dutton 1 3 referred to a motion field in which statistics are invariant to rotation of the coordinate axes as isotropic . A Gaussian distribution is characterized by skew and kurtosis of 0 и 0 and 3 и 0 , respectively . 
. Procedure
Experiments were conducted in a cross section of a typical UK intensive livestock building . The ( Fig . 2 ) and 0 и 85 m from the rear wall ( Fig . 1 ) . Fan airflow rate was calculated from a traverse of measured air velocities through each fan duct .
Simulation of animal sensible heat was achieved by 160 wide , resistance-element , heater strips measuring 0 и 115 ϫ 0 и 615 m and 160 narrow strips measuring 0 и 075 ϫ 0 и 615 m hung vertically on wooden racks ( Fig . 1 ) . Eight racks , each with 20 wide heater strips , and eight racks , each with 20 narrow heater strips , were arranged symmetrically on the floor to provide uniform convection currents from animal lying zones ( Figs 1 and 2 ) . Simulation of airflow obstruction created by real pigs was not intended in this experiment . The 20 cm high wooden racks supporting a total of 320 , resistance-element heater strips provided minimal obstruction and were open to air flowing across the floor . Heater strips and solid plywood walls of the racks were positioned parallel to the airflow and the ends of the heater strips were hung on a dowel ( Fig .   3 ) . With this arrangement , air was free to flow between heater strips and remain close to the floor .
Temperatures , ventilation rates , fan static pressure , and air speeds were also monitored . Temperatures were measured at several positions using copperconstantan thermocouples . Ventilation rate was measured continuously using a thermocouple anemometer in each fan duct . Jet velocity profiles were measured by manually traversing vertically with a hand-held , omnidirectional , hot-wire probe . It was necessary for a person to be present in the room only for these measurements , which were conducted separately from measurements recorded with the ultrasonic anemometer .
The ultrasonic anemometer was used at 40 positions distributed throughout the right half of the room ( Fig .  2 ) . The anemometer used a 110 ϫ 110 ϫ 100 mm measurement ''volume'' to attain a 150 mm sound travel distance between three transmitter / receiver sets . It measured air velocity components from arrival times of acoustic signals transmitted in opposite directions across a fixed path . The instrument had no moving parts to come into dynamic equilibrium with the flow , so its frequency response was limited only through attenuation in the spatial response imposed by line averaging along the paths .
1 6 At each position , the 0 и 75 m long instrument was positioned downward for positions 1 to 18 (P1 and P18) and upward at P19 to P40 ( Fig . 2 ) . The positive x direction was from the building centre to the right-sidewall , the y direction was along the centre line to the rear end wall , and the z direction was vertically upward from the floor ( The dif fuser jet momentum number ( J ) which is used as a basis for dif fuser baf fle control 1 9 was 1 и 6 ϫ 10 Ϫ 2 . It is a dimensionless number defined as
where Q is the dif fuser airflow rate , m Average temperatures of dif fuser and exhaust (fan) air , and the surface temperature of the heaters were 14 и 9 Њ , 17 и 7 Њ and 27 и 7 Њ C , respectively ( Fig . 2 ) .
Incomplete mixing as theorized by Barber and Ogilvie
2 0 was evident , as a 2 и 6 Њ C temperature gradient was established in the animal occupation zone from the sidewall toward the centre passageway .
. 2 . Air elocity characteristics
Jet velocity profiles measured with a hot-wire anemometer are superimposed on the cross section of the building in Fig . 2 . The maximum jet velocities in these profiles were 7 и 5 m / s at the dif fuser and decayed to 5 и 6 , 4 и 4 and 3 и 3 m / s at horizontal distances of 0 и 95 , 2 и 20 and 3 и 45 m from the dif fuser , respectively . Measurement positions 40 and 35 were in the jet path but at significantly lower heights than the maximum jet velocity ( Fig . 2 ) . Positions 33 , 34 and 39 were located in the shear boundary layer of the jet .
The mean 3D resultant air velocity , u u (measured with the ultrasonic anemometer) ranged from 0 и 2 m / s at P5 to 2 и 4 m / s at P40 ( Table 1) . The maximum instantaneous resultant air velocity u u was 5 и 0 m / s in the jet region (P40) .
Skew and kurtosis of all velocity records , u u , averaged 0 и 6 and 3 . 5 , respectively , indicating nonGaussian distributions in some parts of the room , particularly in the shear boundary layer . Air velocities , u u , at P33 and P39 were characterized by a high level of intermittency , as indicated by a large skew to the right of 1 и 74 and 1 и 77 (Table 1) and kurtosis of 9 и 3 and 7 и 7 , respectively . However , at several locations , Gaussian distributions were indicated by skews near 0 and kurtosis near 3 и 0 . 2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40 0 и 12 0 и 27 0 и 29 The plots in Fig . 5 represent the probability distributions in the xy plane so one ''views'' the plot from a vertical location ''above'' the measurement position .
. Polar plots of probability densities of airflow direction in the horizontal ( yx ) p l a n e . D o t s i n d i c a t e p l o t o r i g i n s . I m a g i n e t h e t o p o f e a c h p l o t p u s h e d b a c k w a r d a b o u t t h e x a x i s u n t i l l a i d fl a t . T h e p l o t i s s e e n f r o m t h e t o p l o o k i n g d o w n

D o t s i n d i c a t e p l o t o r i g i n s . I m a g i n e r i g h t s i d e o f e a c h p l o t r o t a t e d a b o u t t h e z a x i s 9 0 d e g r e e s . E a c h p l o t i s s e e n f r o m t h e r i g h t l o o k i n
The plots in Fig . 6 represent probability distributions in the yz plane so one ''views'' the plot from a location on the right side of the measurement position . Three polar plots ( Figs 4 -6 ) and mean amplitudes of x , y and z components ( Fig . 7 ) are suf ficient to visualize 3D air velocity characteristics . Fig . 4 show that the airflow pattern was characterized by a stable primary vortex rotating clockwise in the right two-thirds of the half-section and an unstable secondary vortex rotating counterclockwise at the lower centre of the room . The jet from the supply dif fuser diverged along the downward ceiling slope toward the side wall . It collided with the wall and turned toward the floor . The jet , having slowed considerably , collided with the floor and turned toward the centre of the room . This air pattern was referred to as ''stage 3'' flow by Jin and Ogilvie .
Polar plots in
3
As Heber and Boon 1 explained , the high airflow rate provided enough momentum to the wall jet for it to remain attached to the ceiling , wall and floor until it reached P6 , where it was overcome by rising convection currents . A strong upward movement of air occurred between P4 and P6 and between P21 and P24 . Heater-generated convection currents apparently aided this upward plume .
Horizontal and lateral polar plots ( Figs 5 and 6 ) show that significant transverse airflow occurred in the room , with air tending to flow toward the back wall at 
Fig . 7 . Mean amplitudes of u x , u y a n d u z d r a w n a l o n g r e s p e c t i v e a x e s a t e a c h p o s i t i o n . R e f e r e n c e a i r v e l o c i t i e s o f ϩ 1 и 0 m / s a r e s h o w n a b o v e t h e d r a w i n g
P5 -P9 and P14 -P18 and toward the front wall at P1 -P4 , P10 -P12 , P19 -P21 , P28 -P29 and P36 . Assymmetry of the ceiling jet apparently caused this to occur as evidenced by u y of Ϫ 0 и 31 , 0 и 32 , Ϫ 0 и 22 and Ϫ 0 и 22 m / s at P33 , P34 , P35 and P40 , respectively (Table 1 and Fig . 7 ) . The incoming jet apparently blew into the lower right side of the cross-section in front of the measurement plane and flowed back to the left with a strong reverse flow toward the rear of the room (P7 -P9 and P14 -P18) . Air flowing through and behind the measurement plane apparently returned through the plane in the opposite direction ( Ϫ y ) near the centre of the room (P1 -P3 , P10 -P12 , P19 -P21 , P28 , P29 , P36 and P37) . The assymmetrical location of the fan , which was nearer the back wall than the front wall ( Fig . 1 ) , may have also contributed to the transverse flows . However , the air supply dif fuser is generally thought to have greater influence on the air pattern than location of the outlet .
4
Assymmetry in the heat generation at the floor may have also been a contributing factor .
. 2 . 3 One -dimensional ectors
Mean amplitudes of u x , u y and u z presented on 3D coordinates ( The microscale of turbulence ranged from 0 и 045 m at P5 to 0 и 232 m at P35 ( Fig . 1 0 ) . It was largest in the primary room vortex near the sidewall and decreased as air flowed from P40 to P9 and upward to P16 , P14 Table 2 Microscale length , regularity factor and room turbulence intensity 9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39 
Fig . 8 . Skews of u x , u y a n d u z d r a w n a l o n g r e s p e c t i v e a x e s a t e a c h p o s i t i o n . S k e w o f u u are shown as circles for all positions except P 8 and P 9 where skews were Ϫ 0 и 1 2 . Reference skews of ϩ 1 и 0 a r e s h o w n a b o v e t h e d r a w i n g . S k e w ϭ 0 for a Gaussian distribution
Microscale length , m ---------------
Regularity factor -----------TI (room)
and P31 . A similar pattern was observed with air velocity ( Fig . 7 ) . Microscale was linearly related to u u with an R 2 ϭ 0 и 87 ( u ϭ 0 и 049 ϩ 0 и 078 u u ) . Turbulence energy dissipation , ⑀ , ranged from 0 и 01 m 2 / s 3 at P37 to 1 и 1 m 2 / s 3 at P40 (Table 3) . Regularity factor , u , averaged 0 и 38 and ranged from 0 и 23 at P4 to 0 и 65 at P39 ( Fig . 1 1 ) . It decreased by a factor of two as air travelled from the turbulent jet at the dif fuser to the stagnant area beneath the dif fuser .
The energy spectra of u u at P34 , P38 and P39 2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39 ( Fig . 1 2 ) , P26 ( Fig . 1 3 a ) and P40 ( Fig . 1 3 b ) show that the jet (P40 and P34) was most turbulent , followed by the shear boundary layer where room air was entrained into the jet (P39) . The lowest values of spectral density in the room were found at P38 ( Fig . 1 2 ) . Average turbulence length scales in the x and y directions were about twice as high as in the z direction (Table 4) . Average turbulent kinetic energy , k , turbulence energy dissipation , ⑀ , microscale length , , and regularity factor , , were quite similar for all components . Larger dif ferences , however , occurred at individual positions (Tables 2 and 3 ) .
The energy spectra at P26 and P40 ( Fig . 1 2 ) show the extremes in agreement between velocity components . The curves converged and were similar in all cases at higher frequencies in the dissipative region . However , at P40 , the components were quite dif ferent at lower frequencies ( Fig . 1 3 b ) . Spectral densities at lower frequencies followed the dominance of mean flow which was highest for the x direction followed by the z direction . Most positions showed very similar curves for the components as shown for position 26 .
Universal spectral forms were calculated for P9 and P25 ( Fig . 1 4 ) . Most positions were like P25 ( Fig . 1 4 b ) with all curves very similar . Position P9 represented the velocity record with the greatest dif ferences between components ( Fig . 1 4 a ) . The turbulence in the vertical direction was the highest because the downward jet was bounded and stagnated by the floor . The next highest turbulence in the x direction was influenced by the near sidewall . Dominant frequencies of turbulence energy are given by normalized fE ( f ) spectra . Two extremes in correlation found between velocity components are illustrated in Fig . 1 5 . Position P6 had a significant dif ference in spectra for u Ј z which showed turbulence occurring at higher frequencies . This was apparently due to thermal buoyancy ef fects arising from floor heaters . Most locations had similar spectra for all components , e . g . position 26 ( Fig . 1 5 b ) . 
